Hold Notification in Slate

Some former BYU students have various holds from other campus offices which block admission and registration. We now have a process to notify us and the applicant that they have a hold that needs to be resolved during the application process, before departments are making decisions.

The applicant should see this on his portal and take the action to resolve the hold. Our Admissions Dean will only take action on suspension holds (it will not be identified that way for the student).

We will be informed of the holds, but we can’t clear them.

Sample email message:

Subject: Hold Changes for: 2021-09-22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NetId</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Hold Added</th>
<th>Hold Removed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifferth, Andrew</td>
<td>lifferta</td>
<td>107155942</td>
<td>Admission Hold -- To resolve this hold go to <a href="https://sa.byu.edu/psc/ps/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/Y_MY_FINANCIAL_CENTER.Y_MFC_UNPD_CHGS_FL.GL">https://sa.byu.edu/psc/ps/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/Y_MY_FINANCIAL_CENTER.Y_MFC_UNPD_CHGS_FL.GL</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student also sees a message on their portal too.
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We have detected the following potential problems with your application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Warning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission Hold Reference</td>
<td>Admission Hold Exists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admission Hold Reference

Admission Holds

IMPORTANT: You have one or more existing holds that may prevent you from admission issue.

Hold type and reference data

Admission Hold -- To resolve this hold go to https://sa.byu.edu/psc/ps/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/Y_MY_FINANCIAL_CENT

Additional resources

Office: Enrollment Services,
Location: D155 ASB,
Phone: (801) 422-4104

Office: Honor Code Office,
Location: 4440 WSC,
Phone: (801) 422-2847.

Office: Academic Support Office,
Location: 2500 WSC,
Phone: (801) 422-2723

Office: Admissions Office
Location: A-41ASB
Phone: (801) 422-5000